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Mihir, Shahan

maintain lead
ENS @ Bengaluru

MIHIR Avalakki from Bengal-
uru continued his good form
in the junior max category to
hold onto his lead after Round
2 of the Rotax Class of JK
Tyre-FMSCI National Karting
Championship 2019 here.
Agra’s Shahan Ali Mohsin
also starred to maintain his
lead in the senior max
category.

The Bengaluru lad did not
start the round well, but came
back to clinch the second place
in the final race to pocket 83
points and take his total tally
to 172 points. He is also tied on
points with his team-mate Ris-
hon after two rounds. Ruhaan
Alva is on the third spot with
165 points.

 

Mihir Avalakki (c)

Shahan looked at ease, win-
ning the first race and finished
second in another to collect 86
points, taking his total to 175
points in the senior category.
Manav Sharma and Bala Pra-
sath are second and third re-
spectively with 173 and 160
points. In the micro max cate-
gory, Ishaan Madesh leads
with178 points.

Kairav’s brilliant ton guides
DPS North to title

Delhi Public School’s (North)
thrashed St Joseph Boys
School by 107 runs to clinch
the Gopalan inter-school chal-
lenge cricket championship on
Monday.
Kairav Reddy played a huge

role in that win, scoring a ton
to steer his team towards 173
runs from 20 overs. St Joseph
needed someone to play a simi-
lar innings, but only Aryan
top-scored with 30 runs.
Brief Scores: U-14 final: Delhi Public

School (North): 171/3 in 20 ovs (Kairav 102)

bt St Joseph Boys School: 64/10 in 17.3 overs

(Shreyansh N 3-12) by 107 runs. U-12 final:

Delhi Public School (North): 34/4 in 20 Ovs

(Chiranth 56) bt Gopalan National School:

119/7in 20 ovs (Vishnu A 23, Adhvik K N 2-19,

Talha Sheriff 2-24) by 15 runs.


